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Hello again, sea nyuiphs. Take a break fron reality with the Ctld Sternrheszer.
Ie hope to get
this issue in the mail and to you before the Duluth meet, so if you are still
undecided, 'rGet
off your old wazoo and gas up the c&r.!r Read this on tho way up to thc 'Itin Ports fuen.
rte havonrt talked much about participation,
except to encourege your attendance at the meets.
When we reduced the event entry fees to 5OS for open meets and a buek for J at the Minies, ue
hoped to make the rueets easier on the checkbook and therefore nore attractive.
Thus far, we have
been nildly successful.
l{e lose about tf5.00 at the Open neets, and nake about $15.00 at the
Mini Meets, 60 tc are just breaking cVorlr But with a few morc meats lika the Minnesota Mini-meet cver) we will be able to afford sone thtngs like stopwatches,
15 swinners (15 in their first
periodic publisbing of thc state rccords, rcntal of sone bettsr pools, a.nd nany other things to
nake Uasters Srlmrring better in Minnesota. In short, we need your participation.
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IMPOITTANT
itCTE: On thc cover shcet, you noticed a raturn addrass for Jack Gause in Wayzata.
That is just for the bul-k maiJ.ing permit which ne are using.
Pleaso continue to address all
Masters coruespondcnce to George Hill,
241 Darm Ave. St. Paul, MN 55112. tYc also rould like to
havo any and all of your corrrnrentson the tbe llastcrs lrogran in Minnesota- Address fhose to the
01d Sternwheeler,
) Oriole Lane, St. Paul, MN 15110. And we thank you.
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STAtI MEETPLA!'IS: Due to the great turnout at thc Uinnesota lt4ini, and ttre availability
of
great
the
facility
at the University of Minnesota, The Executive Committec has dccided to hold
the State Magtcrs Championships thcra on Sunday, April 2, rith rem-ups and registration
at
event at 10:00. YYcplan to give riedale (pins, aotually) that you can
9:00 a.n. &Dd the first
f,ear on your werll-up suit or stick through your ea.r, lle have put togotber a paekage deal to cover
a lot of little
exponses: instcad of charging extra for the awards, charge cnce for the nailing
llstr
onco for the state rocords every ]-4 nonths, etc. etc.
Wo wil] charge a $5.00 nec! entry
feer and tLren the usrral !0p per event.
For your five-spot,
you will get:
1. speoial arards at
the Statc Meet. 2. One year on tho Mailing List.
Refrcshments at the ncet.(dOne year. sub,,
scription to "Old Sternr';heeler's Masters Monthly"
6. A ten
5. Meet results after each neet.
ronth subscrj.ption to "Minnosota Swin News'r, 7. All Masters neet noticesrwhich are often nailed
before the meets actually take pIace.
Yrlehope that this'neet
antry fee'plan
will do arey with nuch of the botircr of renewing old
subscriptlons to thc naillng list.
Uost of you who &,re eurrently on the active list have boen

ectiv: for ovcr twovears' uo.I:lf;.lll"*;-*-:Hl.i*"Il].r{.asain'

TIiCUGHT
fnR THE MON?H: You'r'e only young once, but you can be lmnature forever...
********t**I*********
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SPECIAI CUT OUT AND SAVEBONIIS(just chow along the dotted lineo
on one sido and "liow to E):ter'r on the other side) .

and have the neat schodule

REVISEDMI.JETSCHEDIJLE
Sat.
Feb. 18
Twin Ports Opon
UMDCanpus, Duluth
JIJO PII UMDPhy 0d Bldg
Mon. Feb. 27
Burnsville Mlni
Burasvilla
PM
Sr. High,
Burnsville
7:J0
Sa & Su, Ma? l8-l9f,isconsin
State Meet
Kenosha lVI {We wi}l print details a6 we got them)
Sun, Apr. 2
Minnesota State ltileet 9:00 Al{ looke Hall, LI of H, ilinneapolis Camprrs
lIid April (probably thc 20tb)
l{orthern Shores .Uini
Early May (hopefully the 6tn)
Southdale Y Qpen, St. Louis Park High School
Msy 19-22
National Short Course Cba.npionships
DaIIas, Texas
llarly June
l,{ini

DO IT YOIJI1SILFS?ri.OKE
HIN?S
Tirie month: Harming up.
Most pcopl-a waru up before swinning fast (in a meet or practicc) just orrt of custom.
Perhaps becausc sotneonetold then tc.r, or bscause cveryono else d.oes, But warm-up does
have
a sound physiologicaL base, and is of great, psycho-motor value, espacially
to beginners.
Let ue swin through a waru-up together, ana lait about what we're doing uiong the way.
First, l-etfs do sone oasy swimning. 400 to ti00 yarris sirould do, but be sure to start very
eil,sy,
so le ionft til,tten up. If we do begin to tlghten up or get arrn-weary, Ietrs grab a kickboard
end loosen up our }egs whila our arrns return fron iheir vacation,
If we're going to swin any
broest Etroke events, wo wili. carofully }oosen tp our knees. whip klck can be murder
on tight,
cold knees.
After the basic heating-up procase! we can sot about the buslness of setting our
strokes.
fbls is tbe psycho-notor function i rnentlone,i bafore.
It ie infinitely
reassuring to run through
the strokcr starting slorly, nentally raviewlng our technique,
If
io Just a length or two ai
"o getiing
a timer xe can work the stroke up to n&c€ sp6cd anrl
without
it"
worn out.
"foal
At thc cnd of thc "psycho-motor preraration" phase, let's try a few
llngth
sprints at
I
full speed jus't. to get the sy-"tcn cranked up.
Tben, a few ro"e 1e.rgths, Just to relax each
nuscle and put tha firial touches cn our con,fidencc.
By this tinl,
the body shauld begin to renotelli ::esernble sonething capable of forward
novenent through the lator.
To presarve the benefits of your warn-up, clothe yorrr body to stay
tr&rnr and dontt renain sadentary for extendod poriods.
Oh, yee" wern your eompetition to holrl
on to tbeir sirorts.
*****rr**r+****'Jr**********+*+**+*'
You can lead a hcrs* to water, but you csnrt naka hin d.escand short interval IOO's...

Here'sa quicklist or..il:::,.ffi:il1;:-llil::1il"

in rhestate. rr youarc

srir,nningon ycur own, why nc't ctrLi the clubs in your area and seo about tearnparticipation.
Roseville trlasters Diek Carrorl "t7I-9066
Lake SwimClub (Wayzata) .ianst Wallace 'lt3g-{,479
ifinnesota Swin Club (tl of M) Jea.t Freeman 1T)-:i145 {W) 579-ZgA4 (H) or: Judy trlyer:s
179-Z4Bz
Northern l\hores Aquatir: Jl';b Masters (shorcvie+r, North oaks) nom I{odgoon
484-0210, Marilyn

Lentz, 4E4-79'i6, CaroJ. i-,arris 4S4-ij925"
St. PauI Dorntown YifCA Sathy ',yheeJcr ZZZ-O77L
Burnsville llasters
iJill" Arland S90-O?l?
Ncw Flop*Crystal. Masters f'lild Bill Earley )}>-ti;,BB
East Sida Yl,{CA-St. Pa,ul Swin Club .Iin Andersen ??6-011f Ed O'lu{ara 177-5i
JO
Southdale Y
Dlck l;onnelly
929*j3r7
Northwest Mpls YMCA {ttrewHcpe)
j16->iOA
VanAnan
-rulie
Urban-West Central YL,ICA{Minneapolis)
i,ran l]illnan
t,Z7_5ACIL
Princeton MN blssters
Stan Chase
jrSg-4847
fwin Ports ldastars (Du1utlr-Superior)
Wes Bastie
l.-2lg-57j-596g
For a pcrsonal" a&s$age, eall Renes !,a.!,{smma.py333-.1525

nur'SoF nili R.Ax,forcuncLE
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tryi-ng to swim traps.without circles.
Well., herets the for*mul.a: Odd nunbered
Ianes lr 3, I siroulri circle clockwise.
Even nunbered ]anes shoulci circLe
counter-clockwisa"
Use the triack ij.ne on the pocl botton like the center
line in a highweiy. Pass only at ''l-:he
qalls, a.,d let fasts:. sri.nmers go ahead
whenever pcssible.
At th* w&-iler cL.lr.veto the other. side bcfore ilie turn so
you can push straigJr:t <;ff,
ri' 3'*ti rtart+*L* pa,ss, tap the feet of the per.son
ahcad of you, so *,iley will" knou ycu',r,isii to perss anrl can stop at the next
turn to lat ycu by, An,j.abe.ve alf r hc r:cu.rteoLrs!
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How to turn

HOi/[T\) t;N'['t;li A ]tugf
l'
You nust be regist*rerl withthe
A,A*ll* t'ilI c*t ilcmpJ.etely the application for*an, being sure
bo check the xMsr::ter Athiets i;ir(l ;irrJ sign yiltrr fonn.
rurn it in with;rour entries E $J.50.
2. Fill o,rt one enlry,:arj
f.Jr gig*?-aterlr
rrsh to srin.
Most:mpcrta.nt here are the event
number, yotr ase, and * ece'l--Hm{t. 'if -,ro.,
yor-r lontt know yorrr tirnes, ask your coach.
Slgn tl:e "l ,srt !ep*f t, ,i'*.in", ': i-r,:i j.r:s lhe eveytr"aunbers of thosc which you pieh
i,
to swi.m, and
fi-l} il the 1"es 5la,:nk{.9_**-***i rit;i: .yorir"roi.1l entry feo (Do },lor cirlle
'pd').
4'
'furn in all yc,rr for:me ana tir,tr*y, r*gistrar
will circlo'Fd'
anri check your carde qulckly"
Go
warro un anii trr-er:h.t"*ffir ,Trll,{o:.Ii]SE_iS, ]'],i,LOy{Stiii, AlJt F{nl:l
5.
(nof,
in that orrier.)
"iruuyu

